
l) Demands for More Goods, Services Seen in 1965
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times ahead provided the 
economy can hurdle
obstacles than it faced last United States will 
year

Predictions are that 
value of all goods and .... .. ..  
vices produced - gross nat- l|n f1lI!c lire» *.'" . .,. 
ional product - will rise to mll llo1 u fs J!L 19fl9 _
$6fi6 billion, a gain of 5 per,
rent. However, the experts
are a bit cautious in their
optimism.

The cost of living will not 
change much. The unemploy 
ment rate may inch upward. 
The industrial production in 
dex will rise about 3.7 per 
cent. All these represent the 
thinking of economists who 
participated in an annual 
forum held here Strong de 
mand for goods and services 
was predicted across the eco 
nomic board for retail and 
capital goods, and for more 
services, mostly provided by- 
local governments.
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Croeker-Citizens Bank 1064 
,S,r. Earnings Top 823 Million

Earnings of Crocker-Citizens Deposits were reported at 
National Bank reached a rec-'M -216 - 4r' 6 -"67 a * ' he p nd of 
ord level at the end of 1964, lll(> ><car - whilc cash and
according to a report just re- ities amounted to 

5.722.410. Loans, less re-

duty drivers, hot plate, hot | into a 
lady's

... .._..  . . ....... . . ., was listed at fir'3 - 107
folded tits easily Rrrrunderful idea: women'si$23,329.923, an increase of The bank reported total as 

man's coat pocket or hosiery getting the durability |nearly $1 million over 1963.sets of S3.671.937,119 at th< handbag. Opened, it treatment from new plasticjThe income is the equivalent end of 1964. an increase oi becomes a full 20 x 15 x 4'/i-j fiber said to wear five times tof $2.48 per share, compared about $280 million over thiPranksters I longer. Ho $2.38 per share for 1963. previous year.
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PRICES
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THURS-SUN..
JAN 21-24.

FAIR HI.M FARE   The) 
1964--65 New York World's 
Fair attracted dozens of 
American Industries, who, 
saw an opportunity to reach' 
millions of persons with mes 
sages about their companies

One comiMny. which de 
rided that its major attrac 
tion would be non-commer 
cial, recently received new 
acclamation for Its offering 
The New York Film Critics. 
In a rare action, voted a spe 
cial citation to  To Be 
Alive!", the three-screen col 
or movie which was seen by 
about 2.5 million persons at 
the Johnson Wax pavilion at 
the Fair. The last special ci 
tation by this distinguished 
Croup of critics was 8|vc" 
some ten years ago.

The Joiintan company 
plans to repeat the  ward- 
winning film during the 1M5 
session of the Fair. It houses 
all its commercial messages 
plus the "public service" 
boon of free shoe-shines   
In a separate building at the 
Fair.

RUBBER'S BOUNCING —
The year 1965 will see ntw 
records in sales and produc 
tion for the rubber products 
manufacturing industry and 
a new concept in passenger 
cir tires for the American 
motorist, according to predic 
tions by J. W. Keener, presi 
dent of The B. P. Goodrich 
Co. 
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New City 
Directory 
IManned

Plans for a new and com 
plete Torrance city telephone 
directory were announced 
jointly today by J Walker 
Owens, general manager of 
the Torrance Chamber at 
Commerce, and Tom D. Corn 
rane. publisher of the Tor 
rance City Directory and the 
Newport Beach-Costa lieu 
Directory.

The directory will include 
listings for the City of Tor 
ranee only and will be du 
tributed free of charge to all 
reiidenta and businesses in 
Torrance.

"WE HOPE that this new 
directory will assist substan 
tially in bringing our com- 1 
munity more closely together 
and in enhancing the adver 
tising programs of the busi- 1 
nesses in Torrance," said 
Owens.

 The Torrance City Tele 
phone Directory will repeat 
the format of white and yel 
low sections, with free list 
ings in both, used by m<»< 
telephone i-ompanu-s. but I'- 1 
ing* and advertisements w. 
be restricted to residents and 
businesses in Torrance," slat 
ed Cochrane. "Our objectivt 
is to begin our prtxiuttt >i 
and sales immediately in ot 
der to complete the printing 

. and distribution of the more 
' than 40,000 copies by August 

of this year After that, it 
will be published annually

NOW KVIKKING lU »uth 
year as publishers of similar 
books, the directory company 
will establish offices in Tor 
rance this week.

The new civic directory 
will have larger type and be 
lighter in weight than pres 
ent directories. "The idea is 
that Torrance residents will 
be able to call their friends 

I and business and profession- 
' al men in Torrance without 

having to starch through six 
other coir.f.unities as well," 
Cochrin* stated.

US DA. CHO'Cl KEFSHOUT CUT LARct INO
Rib toast i. 79'
•ONfiiSS Mtr ROAST
SbMMtr 6M L, 79'
INGUSH CUT—MM IN 
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Sponcor Sltak it*|"
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O-BOM SlMk .. 59

LUER SMOKED 
SKINNED FULLY 
COOKEDU S.D.A. GRADED 

CHOICE BEEF

APPROXIMATE AVERAGE WEIGHT 7 LBS

Grand Opening This Weekend
AT 2727 VIA CA5CADITA IN

SAN GLEMENTE

CHUCK 
ROAST

MEATY, ECONOMICAL

FULL SHANK HALF

TUREK-MECK FROZEN BUTTERED
Beef or Veal Steaks Mi

SELECT PACK, 12-OZ. PKG «"  
BULK PACK, LB. 85c 
FRESH MIXTURE OF BEEF, PORK, VEAL

Meal Loaf Mix IB 49*
USDA CHOICE BONELESS

Stew Beef * 79'
MARKET BASKET OR LUER 
SKINLESS PORK LINK

Sausage 4^1*1
LUER QUALITY OR 

OWA FARMS SLICED

Bacon
" 55*

AH Meat Frankfurter*
AIL If If FRANKS, l-ll MCG, Ift

»'CKLI b PIMENTO Oft 
•I' ROUND OR SQUARE

4 «.oz. SI 
PKGS. |

EASTERN

PORK CHOPS
/

Sliced Bologna
| f* fS(S"

. Liver Sausage
LUER FULLY COOI

Smoked Hams
LARGE LO 'J

Pork Chops
USD A CHOICE BEEF SHOULDER

7-Bone Steak

il-OZ. PKG.

LUER FULLY COOKED SKINNED

FAMILY PACK
LB

USE ADOLPH S
INSTANT

MARINADE

SONIUSS STtAK

Top Sirioii LI

iMOKED CENTER CUT

Ham Slices LB
fASTCRN BLADE END

Pork Chops i>
IAXMER STYLE

Spareribi LB
HUNT'S SPECIALS

IS-OZ. 
CAN

UNttiLED. 
30-OZ. CAN

99-OZ. CAN

SLICED OK HALVES 
»-OZ. CAN

30-OZ. 
CAN

Fruit Cocktail 
Whole Apricots 
Pear Halves 
Peaches 
Pork & Beans 
Tomato Juice 
Tomato Sauce 
Stewed Tomatoes 
Tomato Fasten 8 • < $ 1 
Tomatoes %£'£& IT 
Potatoes'UN"-3 FOR 35* 
Catsup

FOR

FOR

Now York Martin Chooto 
Monloroy Jack 
Salads 
Biicoiti

MO LB
A^RKET BASKET POTATO, HEALTH, 
COLESLAW, MACARONI I6-O2. CTN.

PILLSBURY SWtET OR • B-OZ.
BUTTERMILK V CTNS.

APPLE 
SAUCE

AffLf, BOYSENBERRY. CHERRY. PEACH 
OR COCONUT-CUSTARD

DELICIOUS
APPLES

Tangerines

JUftWJgnovt
+*

Ice Cream 
Mayonnaise 
Bisquick

Grade AA Butter 
Prune Juice 
Chunk Tuna 
Grape Jelly 
News Detergent 
Instant Coffee 
Frozen Dinners 
Shower Server 
Lunch Kit

JERSEYMAID CATERING
Vi -GALLON CARTON

WESSON 
32-OZ. JAR

MAKES SO MANY GOOD THINGS' 
- 0-OZ. PACKAGE

JERSEYMAID 
FIRST QUALITY 
I-LB. CARTON

SUNSWEET 
40-OZ. BOTTLE

STAR 
KIST

6'/j-OZ. 
CANS

KERN'S 
32-OZ. JAR

37-OZ. PACKAGE

MARKET BASKET 
10-OZ. JAR

ROSARIIA ENCHIUDA, 
COMBINATION PUTE. MEXICAN

OH BFfF IACOS EACH

STURDY, RUST PROOF, UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC; HOLDS ALL SHOWER NEEDS; 
WARM DECORATOR COLORS EACH

WORKMAN'S QUALITY EMBOSilD BLACK LUNCH
KIT WITH PINT ALADDIN VACUUM BOTTLE, WHITE

ENAMEL LINING, COLLAPSIBLE HANDLE, TWO
POSITIVE LOCKS & NAME PLATE HOLDER

Cop
I96 

Mo-ktr BoUtt

Misbrooms
.  YOUB VilNlfP lAA-f

Ryo Brass Sood

II* 
39* 
99'

APPIAN WAY

Pizza Pit Mix %z 39*
TARNATION 7>/,-OZ PKG

Instant Breakfast 79*
REGULAR OR SUPtR

Modus PKOS 
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SALE OF EKCOLOY

BAKEWARE
BROILER 'N KOAiUH, IJ "M"»<i". CUP MUI 
SPRING FORM CAKE PAN 9'/V«3O/IO",

COOKIE SHEET. U JI »IB"«I" 
COOK 'N CARRY PAN, I j".9".2" (ACM

66'
1401 i Hawthorne Blvd.   Redondo Beach 

129 Lomita Ave. at Main - Wilmington


